Introduction {#sec1}
============

The synthetic lubricating base oil poly-α-olefin (PAO) has the advantages of high viscosity index, excellent low-temperature performance, good high-temperature oxidation stability, minimal environmental impact, low energy consumption, and long working lifetime, and it is widely used in the automobile industry, machinery industry, and aerospace industry.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ The monomers used in the synthesis of PAO are mainly linear C8--C12 α-olefins, and of these, PAO synthesized from 1-decene shows the best performance. PAOs synthesized from linear α-olefins usually have a wide product distribution, and in practice, the α-olefin dimer has problems such as high volatility; therefore, dimers of the α-olefin are usually removed after the completion of polymerization.^[@ref3]^ This not only increases processing costs but also leads to a substantial waste of valuable materials. Therefore, developing a method to prepare PAOs with excellent performance using α-olefin dimers as reactants is of great importance. Kissin and Schwab^[@ref4]^ separated dimers and trimers from an α-olefin oligomerization product mixture, and the separated vinylidene-containing dimers and trimers were polymerized by a cationic catalyst. The obtained polymerization product had excellent performance, and approximately 80% of the components in the product were C40 hydrocarbons. Nifant'ev et al.^[@ref5]^ validated the results reported by Yury, and the oligomerization products from the oligomer have a "star-branched configuration", meaning that the hydrocarbons have one or two alkyl groups of 6--10 carbons each attached near the center of normal paraffin, such as a trimer of 1-decene, and star-branched oligomers containing a quaternary carbon center have been shown to have the best lubricating properties.^[@ref1],[@ref6]−[@ref8]^ Nelson and Heckelsberg^[@ref9]^ used a two-step method to obtain the product of this star-branched oligomer. In the first step, a mixture of 1-octene and 1-decene monomers was reacted using a ruthenium catalyst to produce C14 and C16 species as well as a C18 species with an internal olefin. In the second step, a C28--36 olefin product containing a star-branched oligomer was obtained by the BF~3~-catalyzed polymerization of the internal olefin obtained in the first step, but the ratio of the conversion of the internal olefin formed in the first step to the internal olefin selectivity was relatively low. The performance of the polymerization product obtained from the second step was affected, and its viscosity index could only range from 105 to 134. Evans et al.^[@ref10]^ and Vautravers et al.^[@ref11]^ used different catalysts to obtain dimers of olefins. Blewett and Turner^[@ref12]^ provided a process whereby the dimer fraction obtained from a boron-trifluoride-catalyzed oligomerization process is reacted with an α-olefin in the presence of a phosphoric-acid-modified boron trifluoride catalyst to produce higher oligomeric products typically having viscosities (210 °F) in the 4--8 centiStoke (cSt) range. Their research has shown us the possibility to use α-olefin dimers as reactants for further polymerization. Dong et al.^[@ref13]^ used a metallocene catalyst followed by a Ziegler--Natta catalyst to prepare a single-component polymer with an α-olefin tetramer content of 89.6% by the oligomerization of an α-olefin dimer. The product was shown to have a star-branched structure and contain α-olefins with quaternary carbon centers. Sadjadi et al.^[@ref14]^ used an AlCl~3~/H~2~O catalytic system to oligomerize 1-hexene, 1-octene, and 1-decene, and the relationship between the monomer of the PAO homopolymer and CH + CH~2~/CH~3~ (S1/S2, the ratio of peak areas in the ^1^H NMR spectrum) was found by molecular weight analysis of the product, and this result provides a new platform for considering the relationships among the PAO molecular structure, the composition, and the performance. At present, there are few studies on α-olefin monomer/dimer copolymerization, and there are few studies on the relationships among the catalytic method, the PAO microstructure, and the properties of the product.

In this paper, vinylidene-containing 1-decene dimers were oligomerized by \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~ and then the obtained 1-decene dimers were copolymerized with 1-decene with TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl, thus providing a method for synthesizing PAOs containing quaternary carbon centers using an α-olefin dimer as a reactant. The relationships among the product composition, structure, and properties were investigated. Further research results suggested that the good viscosity--temperature performance and the excellent low-temperature fluidity of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization product can be attributed to the presence of quaternary carbon centers. The polymerization mechanism to form the quaternary carbon centers is proposed according to the gas chromatography (GC), ^1^H NMR, and ^13^C NMR characterization results.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Effect of Reaction Conditions on the Oligomerization of 1-Decene {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of the oligomerization conditions on the oligomerization of 1-decene were investigated. The results are presented in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. Since the catalyst occlusion angle α is only 89.9°,^[@ref15]^ it can be regarded as an open structure, indicating there is substantial space around the active center for polymerization and that the 1-decene monomer can freely coordinate in this large space. This leads to a relatively high conversion rate and dimerization selectivity.^[@ref16]^

###### Effect of Conditions on the Oligomerization of 1-Decene[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  run   catalyst loading (μmol)   *n*Al/*n*Zr   *T* (°C)   conversion rate (%)   dimer in products (wt %)
  ----- ------------------------- ------------- ---------- --------------------- --------------------------
  1     10                        300           70         84.3                  68.6
  2     30                        300           70         84.4                  70.5
  3     50                        300           70         89.4                  72.6
  4     90                        300           70         88.5                  82.3
  5     90                        200           70         80.3                  81.9
  6     90                        100           70         77.2                  81.6
  7     90                        50            70         76.6                  80.6
  8     90                        50            80         83.4                  82.9
  9     90                        50            90         56.8                  87.0
  10    90                        50            100        36.9                  89.2

Catalyst, \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~. Reaction conditions: 1-decene, 50 mL; time, 3 h; and cocatalyst, methylaluminoxane (MAO).

As the catalyst loading was increased, the 1-decene monomer conversion rate and the dimer ratio increased gradually because the number of available catalytic active sites increased ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}, runs 1--4). As the number of catalytic active sites increased, a greater number of 1-decene monomers can initiate polymerization, resulting in shorter molecular chains and lower molecular weight. As the molar ratio of Al/Zr increases, the content of alkyl aluminum in the MAO increases, a great number of stable active sites can form in the catalytic system and the monomer conversion increases. MAO itself is also a chain-transfer agent, and excess MAO will hinder the formation of Zr active sites. For the above two reasons, the increase in the proportion of dimers formed was not significant when excess MAO was added ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}, runs 4--7). Increasing the temperature caused the chain-transfer rate to increase, which facilitates the diffusion and oligomerization of the monomer. When the temperature was further increased, the conversion rate decreased ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}, runs 7--10). The active site of the catalyst is gradually deactivated due to excessive temperature. Therefore, as long as the catalyst is thermally stable, suitable increases in temperature will facilitate the oligomerization of the monomer.

Structural Analysis of the α-Olefin Dimer {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Under optimal reaction conditions, the metallocene (\[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~) catalyzed the oligomerization of α-olefins to afford a mixture of the corresponding oligomers, and after distillation under reduced pressure to remove the dimer, the content and structure of the dimer were determined. The results are shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

![GC chromatogram of the 1-decene dimer.](ao9b04361_0001){#fig1}

As seen from the analysis in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, distilling the oligomer mixture under reduced pressure afforded a small amount (3.6%) of 1-decene trimer (C30) in addition to the 1-decene dimer (C20). The unsaturated C20 olefins accounted for 91.3% of the material, and saturated alkanes (which were not affected by the second polymerization) accounted for 5.1% of the material. The 1-olefins and isomerized C20 olefins can be used for further polymerization.

[Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the ^13^C NMR spectrum of the dimer (C20) obtained by the oligomerization of 1-decene. The ^13^C NMR spectrum shows that three distinct 1-decene dimers ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--c) were formed by catalytic \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~, and they each contain a double bond that can be used for the second step of the copolymerization with 1-decene, which is consistent with the results of GC and ^1^H NMR ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361/suppl_file/ao9b04361_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). Combined with the GC results, the alkane accounts for a small amount of the dimer and does not affect the subsequent polymerization with TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl. Therefore, there will be no further discussion of the alkane dimers. According to the integration of the quantitative carbon spectrum, the a/b/c ratio is 1:0.05:0.04, and the 1-olefin dimer (dimer (a)) accounts for an extremely large proportion of the dimers obtained by oligomerization of 1-decene using \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~. Based on the above analysis, the contents of the dimers are presented in [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}. When a conversion rate of \>83% is maintained, the dimerization selectivity is \>82% and the 1-olefin dimer accounts for \>88% of the product. This indicates that the metallocene catalyst (\[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~) is a highly selective dimerization catalyst under the developed conditions, the product uniformity is high, and the structure is quite regular, making the oligomerization dimers an ideal raw material for preparing lubricating base oil.

![^13^C NMR spectrum of C20.](ao9b04361_0002){#fig2}

![(a--c) Three different structures of 1-decene olefin dimers.](ao9b04361_0003){#fig3}

###### Oligomerization of α-Olefin and Proportions of Dimers[a](#t2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  α-olefin   conv. after 3 h, (%)   dimer in products (wt %)[b](#t2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   dimer in the separator (wt %)[c](#t2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}   1-olefin in the dimer (wt %)[d](#t2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   1-olefin in the separator (wt %)[e](#t2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  1-decene   83.4                   82.9                                                       96.4                                                            91.7                                                           88.4

Reactionconditions: α-olefin, 50 mL; metallocene catalyst, 90 μmol; *n*Al/*n*Zr= 50:1; *T*, 80 °C; and *t*, 3 h.

Determined by GC.

Determined by GC.

Determined by ^13^C NMR spectrocopy.

*e* = c × d.

α-Olefin Monomer/Dimer Copolymerization {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------

The effects of the α-olefin species on the results of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed α-olefin monomer/dimer copolymerization were investigated, and the properties of the copolymerization products were compared with those of typical PAOs. When the reactants are 1-hexene, 1-octene, 1-decene, and their dimers, the copolymerization products all show relatively high viscosity index values and conversion rates ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, runs 1--3). The kinematic viscosity of the copolymer of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer at 100 °C is significantly higher than those of the products obtained from 1-hexene and 1-octene. This is because the copolymer of 1-decene has longer branches. As the interactions between the molecules and the adhesion between the liquid and the solid wall increase, the difference between the moving speeds of the inner and outer layers increases and the frictional resistance between adjacent liquid layers increases, which leads to an increase in the viscosity.^[@ref17]^ The product of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed monomer/dimer copolymerization of 1-hexene and 1-octene has a higher viscosity index than that of the typical PAO6^3^ ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, runs 1, 2, and 4). When the kinematic viscosity is similar, the low-temperature fluidity is significantly improved ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, runs 2 and 4). Due to the presence of quaternary carbon centers, oligomers with a lower polymerization degree have a smaller radius of gyration than that of oligomers with a higher polymerization degree and will have a greater impact on the low-temperature fluidity of the PAOs. 1-Octene PAOs have more trimer and tetramer contents than those of 1-hexene PAOs, which can better improve the low-temperature fluidity and lead to a lower pour point for the same viscosity grade ([Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361/suppl_file/ao9b04361_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). The 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization product also showed a higher viscosity index and lower pour point than those of the typical PAO10^3^ ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, runs 3 and 5). In conclusion, the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed α-olefin monomer/dimer copolymerization products have excellent performance, a high viscosity index, and a low pour point and can be used as a high-quality lubricant base oil.

###### Effect of the α-Olefin Species on the α-Olefin Monomer/Dimer Copolymerization[a](#t3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  run   catalyst            α-olefin   KV^100^ (cSt)   viscosity index   conversion rate (%)   PP (°C)
  ----- ------------------- ---------- --------------- ----------------- --------------------- ---------
  1     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1-hexene   5.0             183               84.3                  --54
  2     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1-octene   5.4             190               81.2                  --60
  3     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1-decene   10.8            165               70.7                  --52
  4                         PAO6^3^    5.9             139                                     --54
  5                         PAO10^3^   10.1            133                                     --45

Runs 1--3: TiCl~4~ = 4 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (α-olefin) = 1:4; mol (dimer)/mol (monomer) = 1:2; *n*Al/*n*Ti = 0.5; reaction temperature, 60 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.

[Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"} shows the viscosity--temperature performance and pour point data of the products of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed copolymerization reactions with different ratios of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer. Also, the experiments were also carried out using AlCl~3~ as the catalyst for comparison. In general, the viscosity index of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymer obtained with catalytic TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl is higher than that of the product obtained with AlCl~3~ and the low-temperature fluidity is better. This is because the coordination polymerization process with the Ziegler--Natta catalyst has stereotactic selectivity, resulting in a product with higher stereoregularity.

###### Effect of the C20/C10 Ratio on the Copolymerization Results[a](#t4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#t4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[c](#t4fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}

  run   catalyst            *m* (dimer)/*m* (monomer)   conversion rate (%)   KV^100^ (cSt)   viscosity index   PP (°C)
  ----- ------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- --------------- ----------------- ---------
  1     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1:0                         72.2                  6.3             144               --62
  2     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   2:1                         64.5                  7.0             162               --58
  3     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1:1                         61.5                  7.7             167               --58
  4     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1:2                         70.7                  10.8            165               --52
  5     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   1:3                         59.7                  12.7            175               --50
  6     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   0:1                         67.9                  26.0            169               --31
  7     TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl   0:1                         55.4                  12.2            163               --44
  8     AlCl~3~             1:0                         88.2                  8.9             141               --46
  9     AlCl~3~             2:1                         70.5                  10.2            152               --42
  10    AlCl~3~             1:1                         78.4                  10.0            136               --42
  11    AlCl~3~             1:2                         88.3                  10.4            137               --41
  12    AlCl~3~             1:3                         76.7                  10.2            132               --41
  13    AlCl~3~             0:1                         81.5                  10.5            126               --41

Runs 1--6: TiCl~4~ = 4 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (1-decene) = 1:4; *n*Al/*n*Ti = 0.5; reaction temperature, 60 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.

Runs 7: TiCl~4~ = 2.5 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (1-decene) = 1:4; *n*Al/*n*Ti = 0.5; reaction temperature, 80 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.

Runs 8--13: AlCl~3~ = 4 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (1-decene) = 1:4; reaction temperature, 60 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.

The effects of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer ratio on the viscosity--temperature performance and pour point data of the products obtained with catalytic TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl are presented in [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, runs 1--7. When the kinematic viscosities of the products at 100 °C are similar, the viscosity index of the polymerization product obtained using the 1-olefin dimer as the reactant ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, run 3) is higher than that of the 1-decene oligomerization product ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, run 5), and the pour point of the product obtained in run 3 is lower than that of the oligomerization product. The improvements in the viscosity--temperature behavior and the low-temperature fluidity are related to the microstructure of the polymerization product.^[@ref1],[@ref7]−[@ref9],[@ref13]^ As the content of 1-olefin dimer in the reaction mixture decreases, the kinematic viscosity at 100 °C and the pour point of the product obtained with catalytic TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl increase ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, runs 1--6). The steric hindrance causes 1-decene to polymerize to a higher degree than that seen with the 1-decene dimer, and it leads to an increase in the degree of polymerization and the molecular weight of the product, causing the kinematic viscosity to increase and the low-temperature fluidity to decrease. As the 1-olefin dimer content in the reaction mixture decreased, the viscosity index of the product tended to increase, which is caused by the increase in the viscosity index that occurs as the product's kinematic viscosity increases^[@ref18],[@ref19]^ ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, runs 2--5).

The performance data of the AlCl~3~-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization products are shown in [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, runs 8--13. The rapid chain transfer in the process of AlCl~3~-catalyzed polymerization and its resulting "light polymer" have a significant impact on the copolymerization products of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer.^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ Due to the presence of the block dimer in the PAO, the copolymerization products with different 1-decene/1-decene dimer ratios have different viscosity indexes. These phenomena are worthy of more experimental and theoretical research in subsequent work. In conclusion, TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl is the more suitable catalyst to copolymerize the 1-decene/1-decene dimer than AlCl~3~ because of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed products' better viscosity--temperature performance and low-temperature fluidity.

Structure and Properties of 1-Decene/1-Decene Dimer Copolymerization Products {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the GC chromatograph of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization product. After distillation under reduced pressure, the obtained product contained almost no dimer. The peak at 19.23 min can be attributed to the 1-decene trimer, and the peak at 24.188 min can be attributed to the 1-decene tetramer. The pentamer and hexamer correspond to the peaks at 27.491 and 30.185 min, respectively. The main components in the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization product are trimers and tetramers.

![GC chromatograph of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed C20/C10 copolymerization product. Polymerization conditions: TiCl~4~ = 4 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (1-decene) = 1:4; *m* (C20)/*m* (C10) = 1:2; *n*Al/*n*Ti = 0.5; reaction temperature, 60 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.](ao9b04361_0004){#fig4}

The ^13^C NMR spectrum of the product ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the trimer and tetramer were obtained in the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). There are four main trimer and tetramer structures: olefins and alkanes with a head-to-tail structure and olefins and alkanes with a star-branched structures containing a quaternary carbon. The chemical shift of the quaternary carbon in the 1-decene trimer alkane is 30.95 ppm, the chemical shift of the methyl branched-CH~3~ connected to the quaternary carbon is 25.78 ppm, and the chemical shifts of the α-CH~2~ and β-CH~2~ groups connected to the quaternary carbon are 39.40 and 23.98 ppm, respectively. The quaternary carbon in the star-branched 1-decene trimer olefin has a chemical shift of 27.88 ppm due to the presence of the double bond. The chemical shifts of the remaining carbons are similar to those in the corresponding alkane structures. The chemical shifts of α-CH~2~ connected to CH groups in 1-decene tetramer alkanes are 45.68 and 36.87 ppm. The chemical shifts of the quaternary carbon and −CH~3~ group carbon in the 1-decene star-branched tetramer olefin are 27.38 and 25.89 ppm, respectively, due to the presence of double bonds, and the chemical shifts of the remaining carbons are also similar to those of the corresponding alkane.

![^13^C NMR spectrum of the TiCl~4~/-Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed copolymerization products.](ao9b04361_0005){#fig5}

![(a) Trimer in the C20/C10 copolymerization product mixture obtained with catalytic TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl. (b) Tetramer in the C20/C10 copolymerization product mixture obtained with catalytic TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl. Polymerization conditions: TiCl~4~ = 4 wt %; *V* (solvent)/*V* (1-decene) = 1:4; *m* (C20)/*m* (C10) = 1:2; *n*Al/*n*Ti = 0.5; reaction temperature, 60 °C; and reaction time, 4 h.](ao9b04361_0006){#fig6}

The ^13^C NMR spectrum shows that one of the products of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization contains a quaternary carbon center. This quaternary carbon will cause the product to have excellent viscosity--temperature performance and a low pour point^[@ref1],[@ref7]−[@ref9],[@ref13]^ ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). This is because products containing quaternary carbons have more carbon atoms distributed on the branch chains, the product is structurally more compact, and the product has a higher degree of linearity with a linear polymer backbone and other branches. The polymers with quaternary carbon centers have a smaller rotation radius than polymers without such centers^[@ref9]^ and have weaker interactions with adjacent molecular segments and a smaller sweep volume, which gives products with quaternary carbon centers excellent low-temperature flow performance. Besides, further research shows that products containing quaternary carbons have better oxidation stability compared to that of the commercial PAO base oil because of the saturation of quaternary carbons ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361/suppl_file/ao9b04361_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information).

Mechanism of the Polymerization to form Quaternary Carbon Centers {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the high content of the 1-olefin dimer in the reactant, it can be speculated that not only do the trimeric and tetrameric products from the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization contain a quaternary carbon center but also there must be a quaternary carbon structure in the pentameric and higher oligomers. Therefore, the reaction mechanism of quaternary carbon formation in the 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization catalyzed by TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl was speculated based on the product structure ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). TiCl~4~ is activated by Et~2~AlCl to afford catalytically active Ti complex II.^[@ref22]−[@ref25]^ The catalytically active Ti complex coordinates to the C=C bond of monomeric 1-decene (II → III), and then the C=C bond breaks and inserts into the Ti--C bond to form a new Ti--C bond (III → IV).^[@ref26]^ The new Ti--C bond then coordinates with the C=C bond to complete the chain growth process (IV → V). During the chain growth process, the 1-decene dimer also inserts into the Ti--C bond (V → VI), the β-H elimination occurs in the polymer chain, and the product with a quaternary carbon structure is obtained ([Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mechanism of quaternary carbon formation.](ao9b04361_0007){#fig7}

![Metallocene catalyst \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~.](ao9b04361_0008){#fig8}

Experimental Section {#sec3}
====================

Main Raw Materials {#sec3.1}
------------------

Toluene and hexane (analytically pure, Shanghai Lingfeng Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.) were refluxed over sodium metal for 24 h using benzophenone as an indicator. A-olefin (polymerization grade, 95%, Beijing Bailingwei Technology Co., Ltd.) was purified by precolumn chromatography, dried for 48 h, and then distilled from sodium hydride. MAO (1.5 mol/L toluene solution) was obtained from Lanzhou Chemical Research Center, China National Petroleum Corporation. TiCl~4~ (AR, 99%) was obtained from Shanghai Aladdin Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Et~2~AlCl (1 mol/L toluene solution) was obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. The metallocene catalyst (\[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~) was synthesized according to a previously reported procedure.^[@ref27]^

Preparation of the Dimer {#sec3.2}
------------------------

All synthetic experiments were conducted under an argon atmosphere. A three-necked 250 mL flask was charged with 50 mL of freshly distilled α-olefin using a hypodermic syringe. Next, 1.5 M MAO solution was added. The reaction was initiated by the addition of toluene solution of the metallocene catalyst after heating to the desired reaction temperature. After reacting for 3 h, the reaction was terminated by the addition of ethanolic hydrochloric acid, and the product was separated by filtration; washed sequentially with base and water; and the ethanol, toluene, and unreacted monomer were removed by distillation under atmospheric pressure. The dimer was obtained by distillation under reduced pressure. The basic properties (boiling point and GC retention time) of the polymers of the oligomers are shown in [Table [5](#tbl5){ref-type="other"}](#tbl5){ref-type="other"}. The distillations were carried out based on the boiling point, and the content of each product was confirmed by GC.

###### Boiling Points and GC Retention Times of the Oligomers

  α-olefin                 characteristic   dimer     trimer    tetramer   pentamer   hexamer
  ------------------------ ---------------- --------- --------- ---------- ---------- ---------
  1-hexene                 bp (°C/mm Hg)    80/7      120/0.5   145/0.2    190/0.2     
  GC retention time, min   6.4              8.7       13.7      16.8       19.6       
  1-octene                 bp (°C/mm Hg)    105/0.8   166/0.8   212/0.8    242/0.2     
  GC retention time, min   6.4              14.5      19.5      22.7       25.3       
  1-decene                 bp (°C/mm Hg)    125/0.5   182/0.3   235/0.3    290/0.2     
  GC retention time, min   13.6             19.3      24.3      27.5       30.0       

Copolymerization of the α-Olefin Monomer/Dimer {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------

All synthetic experiments were conducted under an argon atmosphere. A three-necked 250 mL flask was charged with freshly distilled α-olefin using a hypodermic syringe, and then a hexane solution of the obtained α-olefin dimer was added. Next, the cocatalyst was slowly added to the flask with sufficient agitation. TiCl~4~ was added after the desired reaction temperature was reached. After reacting for 4 h, the reaction was quenched by the addition of ethanolic hydrochloric acid. The product was separated by filtration; sequentially washed with a base and water; and the ethanol, hexane, and unreacted monomer were removed by distillation under atmospheric pressure. A small amount of unreacted dimer was removed by distillation under reduced pressure.

Oligomer Analysis Method {#sec3.4}
------------------------

### Determination of the Kinematic Viscosity (KV), Viscosity Index (VI), and Pour Point (PP) of the Oligomers {#sec3.4.1}

The kinematic viscosity (unit, cSt) of the oligomers was measured at 40 and 100 °C with a GB/T-265 kinematic viscometer, the VI was measured based on the kinematic viscosity according to ASTM D2270-10 (2016), and the PP was measured according to the ASTM D97 method.

### Determination of the Composition of the Oligomer {#sec3.4.2}

The compositions of the oligomers were measured by GC--mass spectrometry (MS), and the contents and ratios of the different components were obtained by an internal standard method. GC--MS analyses were performed on a PY-7890A-5975C color-mass spectrometer, model Agilent 7890A GC/5975C MSD, using a hydrogen flame ionization detector. The carrier gas was nitrogen, the column front pressure was 0.07 MPa, the hydrogen flow rate was 30 mL/min, the carrier gas flow rate was 250 mL/min, the inlet temperature was 250 °C, the detector temperature was 400 °C, the vaporization chamber temperature was 450 °C, and the split ratio was 100:1. The temperature was programmed as follows: the initial temperature was 50 °C, this temperature was maintained for 10 min, the temperature was increased at 9 °C/min to 380 °C, and this temperature was held for 10 min.

### Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Analysis of the Oligomer (^13^C NMR and ^1^H NMR Spectroscopy) {#sec3.4.3}

A Bruker AVANCE-6 nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer (manufactured by Bruker) was used with CDCl~3~ as the solvent, tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard, and a pulse angle of 90°. The NMR spectra of samples with a mass fraction of 15% were acquired at room temperature.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

(1)Dimeric 1-decene was prepared with a metallocene catalyst (\[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~) with high dimerization selectivity. The dimerization ratio reached 83.1%. GC and ^13^C NMR analyses confirmed that 1-olefin dimers accounted for the vast majority of the dimer species. This dimer mixture is an ideal raw material for further polymerization to prepare PAO.(2)Compared with PAO prepared with catalytic AlCl~3~ and typical PAO, the PAO product obtained by 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization using TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl shows excellent viscosity--temperature performance and good low-temperature fluidity. PAOs with different kinematic viscosities can be prepared by changing the ratio of the 1-decene/1-decene dimer.(3)The GC and ^13^C NMR results show that the products of the TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl-catalyzed 1-decene/1-decene dimer copolymerization possess quaternary carbon, making these products more consistent with the ideal structure of lubricating base oils, namely, star-branched structures. The quaternary structure is the molecular-level reason for the products' excellent viscosity--temperature performance and good low-temperature fluidity.

In this paper, a two-step polymerization method was used to prepare PAO lubricating base oils. The dimers synthesized with a metallocene catalyst with high dimerization selectivity were polymerized with TiCl~4~/Et~2~AlCl to afford PAO lubricating base oils with good viscosity--temperature properties and low-temperature fluidity. The quaternary carbon center in the polymerization product greatly improved product performance. This two-step polymerization method for preparing PAO lubricating base oils has great value for further research.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361?goto=supporting-info).^1^H NMR spectrum of 1-decene dimers catalyzed by \[*t*-BuN(Me)~2~C(η^5^-C~5~H~4~)\]ZrCl~2~, GC chromatograms of 1-octene PAOs and 1-hexene PAOs, and oxidation stability test data of the PAOs prepared ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.9b04361/suppl_file/ao9b04361_si_001.pdf))
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